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Be P,'elm red

It is in deed a n unfOl'unate residen t of 1l.C,
who lUIs not been steeped in this fine old Boy
Scout t radi t ion, We arc th inking particularly
of an inciclent which OCCUI red during the
I<ls t heavy snowfall. As yOll know , till" storm
p;lI'al yzed most t rafiic ,-\lHI forced t he ra pid
tempo of Collegeville life to a Il ear sta nds t ill.
Thcl'c was one stude nt. howcver. who dec ided
to ri sk the 190-mil e l'etuI'!l tJ'i p from Uni vc rsi ty Park to Ursi n us, Hcf us ing to yie ld
to th e wea th el', he fough t hi s W,-ly th rough
snow b,-lI1ks an d ice, over co ming all obstac les,
until fin a ll y he s uccumbed to the olle insurmountable ba l'l'ie l'-the llrsi nu s d r iveway,
T he Distaff Side

Word rcaches that ,-l moveme nt is a foot to
bal' nearl y all womell from adm iss ion to
American colleges and univers ities, A pl'Ofesso!' in an casteI'll univers ity feels that
s uch a move relieve ove rcrowded condilions and make it poss ible to provide a better
criUCHtional atmos phcl'c, To th is wc can only
say , ,V ol ,Vol NO! What is to become of th e
cheri shed traditions SlllTolllHli ng h igh er ed ucation as wc know it -th e nightly socials in
the libl'ary. th e dnnces in the gym, th e 12 :29
dash. ,-ln c! the fl.at lire story '! Will college
1l1<lles ha ve to go for daYli Hnd days without
seeing a s ingle well-turned ankle 0 1' a tennis
shoe'? And what of the ladies th emselves?
Surcly we cannot dcny th em the te nder,
fatherly HO'ection of the American college
nmle,
Gentlemen, the time for action is no\\,!
Petition your Congressmnn or favorite prece ptrcss and help stamp out this thre'-lt.

Wl!I'C each pl,aced in the snmc maZe, at the end
of wh ich e~l c h was I'ewa rded wi th a piece of
cheese. It will come as no lilll'pri se t o OUI'
readers that th e pe!'f0l'l11anCe of th e rat was
s upe rior to that. of the coll ege student, Th e
in vestigator's conclus ion, hope ful f or t.he
f uture of humanity, wa s thHt '-1 nlt C,-lIl be
t rained to foll ow the end of its nose to find
a piece of cheese more eas ily than a coll cge
student. We s hould add, howcve l', that recent
expcl'iment.s of a s imilar llHture indicate conclus ivel,v that I'ats aI'£' far less s usce ptibl e
than college s tudents to liberal education,

In Thi s Issue

Did You Know , , ,

By w riting Th e 11';.'1(' ,\f etn, Phil Ro\\'e has
cul'Ilcc\ fOI' himself THE LANTERN ' S pl'ose
awurd, A s hort short s tory, thi s piece hus
bUL a s ingle nUlin chal'f1ctcr, Th e story is not
without meaning, and we feel that its point
is worth cons idering,
Phil has al so written Of Men ewd LobstCl's.
<l somewhat unu sual work of science fiction,
The poetry aW31'd has been taken by Linda
Lee, authoress of Opus I, On e of th e shortest.
poems eve!' to appeal' ill this magazine, it
contains excellent description and contrast in
its few lines.
The cartoon on page I I is th e work of ~fik e
Blewett, who has received the honors in this
division or the contest. Dave Wl'ight is the
contr ibutor of the cartoon on fraternity rush-

He re Is My Heart, by Avon, ha s proved
to be the mosi effective agent for ne utralizing
the atmosphere of the comparative lab .. , ,
The Va lentine card with the vulture on th e
covel' <lnri the not-ioo-nal'l'owminded exprcssion inside it developed into a local best
seller, , . ,
Upon graduation from UI's inu s, one of our
favo l'ite chemisb-y professol's autographed
a yel\l"book with "Well, Alice, we struggled
through that dU n physics course," Times
just don't change.

Scie nce Ma r ches On

Recently , we heard of an experiment in
whi ch H IHrge white I'~lt <lIlel a college student
5

ing. <-lnd A ndy Street. is res ponsible fO l' the
one depicting a freshman's problem .
The fJilinling. b.\' Anne ~ I arkland . desc ri bes
t.he t.houg ht s and emotions bro ugh t. <-lbo ut by
t.he viewing of a g l'cat. wo r k of alt.
Roy Moye r's Tile Gho~i of M oon M ounlai'n conce rn s a mountainee r and h is sons,
who fi nd themselves in volved in some vcry
myste r ious circ umstances.
W riting in ~l ser io us \'ein for this issue,
Tom i'd cCabe is the a ut.hor of S'lillne::>::>, a poem
refl ecti ng t he in ner thoughts of a so ldier .
Song /01' U IP A tomic A ge . A rt K ing 's
han d iwo r k, ex presses his fee lings co ncern ing
th e impl ica tions o f the atomi c era.

E, ljOY the cozy (l /.mo$pll ere of . . .
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HU 9-4771
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The Wise Man
PIUlH' SII nu:-.(, Howl

T he Wi,· \ lon ~nl in lil(' ..huclc on ,he cd~{' of
town lind dlOughl. 11(, rhollglu of ,he uni\cr"c.
and Cod. l!"ld Man; he l'QIlIl'mplntcd The Beginnin~ lind 11w End .• be prohlem, of Th i~ World
find T he Next. Il l" WH~ vcry o ld A" long a ..
tnt'mor}, had rtttUr:ltely ~l'r\'("d them, the \'i ll a~l' r '
f(·llll'mhc fl.'<.i ~{'('ing him ill Ihn! \fUm' ..hlld e. think irl~:. P('opk for mile .. around hnd come to n~k him
<t1l ('~ !i O", or to seck (\Ch 'ice. And 1>(:<:1111<.(' h is \\'n~
til(' wi~dum of the 1l~('S Ill' had neW f bet'n known
I(

un\'\ Cr mi~lakcnly.

Th i" dll)'

WII<;

mudc for thinking;

it

gentle breen'

IUYl'Cl with the \ViS(, MIIIl\ .. ihw hnif. and Ii~ ~

tr('("" mossy sheat hing fclt romfortllhlc bcncath
I Ie I"(.'wxl lind waited nnd thought.

It.

lIludt'fIl way" of de\'a~tal i(ln J lon~ ...o often fo r the
old d lly~, "hen wc had ftlr I(,<;s and used it 10 fAr
bettcr purpose.

OUI of the heat of nftcrnoon It tired .. (ranger,
drflwn by ,he imJX'tus of doubt, th iNing insatiably
for kll o \ded~e, approacht'(\ him, The st ranger was
1rOllbl('d (lnd weory: , h(' imprint of reor was llpon
hi ~ face: he had IrtlVek'<i fa r to a~k his question :

"Yet, of course, we nltlst ad\'(!I1Ce, I'm nOt so
old or blind th at I can'\ rt'lIlizc thi .. truth. My
on l" {'ollmel is to IId\-ance lllcntally as well. I
helie\e Ihut \\c must kllo\\ ollr~lvc-;. now esIX'(,'inll} with this frig ht ening new power. No. I
~ce no furt her progreso; in any ~c ientifi c arca:
there is no way to ~o. But do nol thi'1k thaI we
mn\" now rela,. The hnrdes\ la~k of a ll rClllain~
for '\l~. the ta<;k of spirituull), progres~ing until wc
('an ach ieve in telligent cont rol of our 0 \\ n in ·
l~cnLli lv , II i~ the l1('r ita~e of Cutm(' v;encrA tions-thi s, Mun's most important work, But now it is
the olle road left to us, Y e~, [ will put your mind
lit re ~1. Fo r Science finally is blocked, A~ I h o\'c
said bC'forc, there is no wily to ~o. And I thank
God thnt we hn\'e reached ou r limit."

"Old Man , )'OU haH> li\'('d lonK find arc wise.
Grunt me the benefit, th(, wi<;(lo m of your lire lime;
~nti~f)' Ill(' nnmelcss dread \\ithin me; pUIIll)' mind
al r('<;1. I look upon ou r world and I grow fenrful.
I \('c !Ill' monster Sciencc \"lich \\e ha\'e o urseln'S
crcntoo, and I am nfraid-not fo r myself alonc,
bUI fo r the gl'nerati o n ~ fo ll o \\' in~, When will it
('nd- Ihi s progrcss in des tructio n? And how much
fun lH'r ca n o ur science ~o? What ('An we de> 10
usc it for the betterment of Man, n~ was intended?"
The Wi ~e Man restles<;ly ~ tret chcd OUl his feet
and dre\\ unin tclligi ble fi~rurc<; in the wnrm dust,
I f(, studied the wind's rust le in the [ea\ ('<: abc)\'c,
nnd his sh adow's fickle movement on the hot
road-a nd he thought.

So spoke the Wi ~c Man, he \\ ho had never
erred. The slranger " -elll hi s way in thoughtful
~i len('C , leadng the V.,rise Man to hi ~ shade and to
hi<; contempla tions.

"Our~ is a world of fear, physical and spirituaL
In theory there is no limit 10 o ur progress, bU I,
pmctically, we have no\\ reached the end, \ Ve
have Achievcd so much-communication, trans·
porilltion . We ha ve reached the farthest point.
Think how we live today; think (l lso of our fathers.
Yet nrc we any happier? Your, )'ourselL have
an~\\'ercd, W e ha\'e gro wn morc dj ssati~fied at
e\'cry new di'iCO\'cry. Thc product of im'CllIion has
~n insecurity. Our wo rld tociAy-greed, And
intolerAnce, and again fear. Science's c\'ery ac·
co mp[i~hment pm to militant u<;e--om of war
cOll1e~ our scientific progr e<;~, weapol'lS. I don't
wonder thnt you fen 1', for these are fcarful times.
Yes, these arc times when sou ls as well as bodies
stand in dunger of extinction. Fo!' MAnkind, it
nppellrs, ,eeks 10 destl'o), itself. 011, with these

Thc W ise Man Sill there on the cc1ge of town
and thO ll~ ht. I-Ie contcmplated nllthot h ad passed
in his lifetime. H e <;tudicd tht.' heat wa\'cs risin~
from Ihe road, and the dllq ·de\i ls Iwistin,g their
way int o Ihc distancc. Wilh his eyc~ he followccl
them. At a far poinl some chi ldren were playing.
and he watched the m. l ie watched the curialis
roll inp: of Ihe rounded stOIl(' they had hcen playing
wjlh, I-Ie watched il and ~tlldicd it.
The Wise Ma n sat in the ~ h flde a nd thought.
l ie thought for a lo n,g. long time, Then he arose,
und, putting aside all worry of ftre·urrows and
spenrs, 11(' walked alit int o the sunlight-and
in\'cnted , , . the whecl.
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Of Men and Lobsters
PHILIP STERLING ROWE
Joe Cordon pnllsC'C1 while cro~.. ing the parking
101 to gn'l.C up at the ~ky and reflect for a moment
on i1" clernal production. The night was heautiful. l Is Ihollsllnd eye.. \\inked dO\\11 a1 Earth as

if in 111lIA"lucr

lit

sOl11e ('clesti:d joke. And the pale

shndows on the I1cwly-ri<;cn Illoon seemed. al most.
to join in 011 the fUll. II .. did the whole gn la xy.
J()(' slowly swung hi " vi .. i(11l in a g rctll an: for a5
fnr as he cou ld from OIl C side 10 the other. drinking
deep of the purit y of SP lH:;:, li e h ad often admired
it .. 1imetess pcd<''Clion. But tonig ht. '>omehow, the
firmHlll cll l rClI ched out to him and he ld h illl in ~
splcndol'cd bo nd. 'I e felt an identi ty. a one ness,
with the sta r.. themse lves. The hC<lvcns drew
closer. flnd the night wmpp(.'(i round ,li)QlII him.
and the infinite vastness of the universe wns a
nonentity. Cnllght up in it~ mantle. joe thought.
"This nig ht is different. Somcthin~ g rcnl is about
10 h appen."

h

WIIS;

it did.

•

•

•

h 's difficult to explain how it happened . Any
~n~onAh l y sun person wou ld go quietiy mad .
rather thllll ad mi t the possibil ity. Joe considered
himself reasonnbly sane, nn d as such, was vu lne r a ble. W e ll. how would YOll fcc l if you sudden I)
found you rself in Joe's position?

H e didn 't soy. "Eit her I'm goi ng crazy o r you
spoke." H e didn 't e\'en reSOrt to the screa min g
hyster ics. As co lmly (I S he could under the circ um stances, Joe managed 10 shrie k. " Who in hell afC
you?"

Joe lind his wife were sho pping, a respected
American tradition. In the s uper market Joe's
wife went one wny: he went anot her. I t's as
si mple os thot.

" I." CRme th e immeasurably pleased reply, "a m
a Mnrli nn."

" H ey jerk," a voicc shrilled in hi s CAr. " Iny o ff
the aerial. will ya?"

This

Joe whirled nround. The re wa s no one within
twent y yards. fin d eertflinly no one w ith-

I-I e glanced down. surprised 10 find hiJ1lscU
bending over the lobster !nn k. For some reason
he hlld absent-minded l), pic ked up one of the
lobsters, lind was gingerly holding it by the al1tenna. Sudden ly_ at the base of his spine. he felt
t hnt pric kling senSlitiOn of fear. There was no one
around- he looked lit the animal in h is hands.
No, thnt was 100 incredible---

"TI1:H'S better. Joe,

•

•

II

night to rcmember!

•

After a whi le, Joe exa mined more closely the
specimen in his h and. I t was hardly extraordinary.
just a normlll look ing lobstcr, if you can call any
lobster normal looking, a sta tement for which I
excuse myself to all lo bster lovers. For undoubtedly
10 some a lo bster might quite conceivably look
nttractive. It on ly happc ns thaI my preference in
such things runs toward the broiled slale and wellcooked vark-t y-n phrase which , if unnecessary,
at leas t ad<..'q uately describes Joe Cordon's feelings.

"Yeah, that's rig ht. I t's me.-' the lobster said.
II

goi ng to be

Regrettnbly, the next segment of Ihat rather
one-sided conversa tion must be o mitted, o r if not
omi lled , then cond ensed. Certainly a word -forword rC<.'Ord would be in very poor taste. But
then. might not the more pol ile clements of your
\'ocabulary be temporarily forgotten in the excitemen t of meeting n Mnrt ian, and a lobster-shaped
one Itt that? I don't excuse Joe C ordon. I on ly
Ilppreciate his situation.

" H ey stupid. how many limes I gOtla tell yn?
Leggo the aerial. "

It dropped with

W[l S

spl ash .
Piek me up right."

Now Joe Cordo n , Its has becn previollsly sla ted.
considered himself a reasonably sa ne m an. Fo r
Ihis reason , find because of a re~,',el1able addiction
to science fi ction reading, he refused 10 utter the
expressions c ustomarily lIsed I'll limes like these.

" H ow is it YOLL ca n speak our language" Joe
a~kcd.

(Colltil/lled
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THE PAINTING
ANNE C . MARKLAND

SVNTHANE

I never thought a painling could do that 10 me;
Arter nil. how can anyone portrny rcal cmolion~
or scmimcnts hy lIsinl!: brushes find paint? ExJ'X)ricnccs flrc real; tlwy arc in II sense solid. and
though they disappear t1nd fode into mcmoriC!i,
for Awhile they arc tangible. 1-10\\ CRn ~omelhing
flh~lracl And unreal \ike a pllintin~ 50 capture
feelings that it is able 10 express jt~cJf to the
oh~crvc r? Impossible. or ~o I thought.
It was in his officC'--thc professor's offIce-and
I on ly cnu~hl a glimpse of it. A long narrow
painting-buildings high yel ridiculously stooping
It' if to imprison the downtrodden inhabitants of
the city. The people appeared in sma ll groups
scattered about on the sidewa lk, head .. bowed.
hands in pockcl.~. One could sec the shnggy hair
mnttc<i by the bends of sweat and outlining the
hairline along the faces, Dark shadows. probably
b'Time lind dirt. were visible on the people's hands
und faces. T he women's dresses, horribly alike,
were sloppy and belt less, and they hung loosely.
showing the women liS shapeless blobs. The chi!·
dren were us yet unde\telopcd duplicates of the
elders, and you knew from obse rvance almost
exoctly the life ea<.h youth wou ld lead---()r follow.
Not 0 hopeful future. The children had no sparkle
or bubble of careFree youth in their eyes or on
their faces or even in their movements. They
seemed nil resigned to their fate and therefore had
alrendy proceeded to lower themsclves down into
their destined molds. The SlrecLs were gloomy
and linered with debris and also seemed aware
of their ill -fa ted destiny. They stretched OUI endlessly. but no longer restlessly as once they had
done. T hlll was the way the painting appeared
al first in its entirety. But wait-something else
-up in the corner of the painting high above the
unhappy people wos the sky, beaming and bril ·
Iian!. And a lill Ie to olle side a tiny portion of
Ihe Slln was shown. T here was hope-it wasn't
oil futility and despai r. T he brilliancc of Ihe sun
und sky were not to be severed: their powers of
pcnetrtltion were indestructible. undeFeatable, And
they pushed their shimmer of good forlllne right
down bel ween those gloomy buildings nnd flooded
a porlion of the street in a pool of light. And as I
looked again more closcly :It the picture I noticed
one person with h is gaze di rccted upwards-glad
10 rccci\'c that flicker of light. And soon some of
[he others would sense the glow and they tOO
would look up and then migrate slowly to thai
spot in which Ihey L'Ould fo r a few brief hours
b:llh c luxuriollsly in radiance. And after the sun
wellt down ond darkness fo lded over the city, their
lives wou ld once more sink back to the familiar
pauern-a du ll. routine existence. I lost myself in
that painting. For awhile I actually was one
among Ihose people. I felt their common plight.
And then [he union wns broken-l remembered
th e artist wos mortal.

CORPORAliON

MANUFACTURERS OF
LAMINATED PLASTICS

OAKS
PENNSYLVANIA
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Is there My thing new here?
Is there onything under thi s sun
thot hl!l~n't olreody been done?
The voice, for oil sudden feor,
asks: but we mo ke no reply,
We tremble , lind do not kno w why.
A judgmen t seems to descend.
A beginning is also an end.
These wo rld s beyond thinkoble stars
remind us of plausible schemes
in the wo rld before motorco rs.
We cannot sha ke free of ou r dreams.
Oh, what is there out on the moon?
a.,d may we not rocket there soon?
Children playing on the lown,
what far journeys are you on?
Sca-ce a space-advent urer
will find reasons to deler
f'om quesl of alien fields lind flowers
his vision to a world like ours.
There is no answer in the sky.
Dare: nor ask the city why
its street s are hateful to your si ght.
Upward. then, inlo the nigh t!
Let tI new romanticism
breed its o wn obscurMt ism,
hinting of ne w element s
as drunkMds of pink elephants.
What of Irllnsce nden tali sm?
What of existentiali sm?
In the world of ou ler Splice,
os in thi s of common sense,
is there no plo!1ce
fo r (po!lrdon the touch of morbidity)
" higher degrees of excellence"
or " moral responsibility?"
Why o!Ire there no voices crying,
" The key! give us the key!" ?
In their beds the living slumber;
in their graves the dead lire lying.
But momma, look at me!
I'm off, my eyes filled with stars,
on a visit 10 Ven~ ~ 9r Mors.

10
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Opus 1
LINDA LEE

Phoenix
Iron & Steel Company

Mist is soft lind" ... eil to hide the city.
A subtle yeil.

A delicate disguise.
Crude monoliths, the buildings stand
liS prehistoric. "I'ors to tin unknown god.

and

Hard grey end horsh-

Phoenix
Bridge Company

Stone piled high on years of human work.
Slone built from tlge to age by the
slow sooring of " billion minds.
Stone-~lrong,

enduring. jutting brovely up ..... tlrd.

But mist is sofl Md " veil to hide the city.

Division of

Barium Steel Corp.

Stillness

PH O EN IXVI LLE
PENNS YLVAN IA

T. M. McCABE
I thought I'd seen the I(lsi of stillness
and silence eerie.
As the lull before the st orm

t'IOd the dead quiet of the b"ttlefield
when the fighting has passed.
Or as the wintry sun

.

rises majestically o'er the bl"ck end devastated earth

--------~ - --~- --.-~~---

in the wee hours of the frostbitten morn.

I thought thot these were but the feelings
of the tired warrior
home "I Illst.
Slife.
Slife from the hidden IlInd mine. the sc rellming
morillr.
the silent bullet.
Safe and free from Wllr' ~ privlltion, desolation
and death.

PIERCE & REESE

I thought thllt time would helll the wound~
that war had opened,
And never more
would I feel the lerror of the long
and silent wait.
Nor feel the sickness and sorro w
for close comrlldes
deported.

MEATS - POULTRY - PROVISIONS
FROSTED FOODS

I thought I"d seen the last of stillness,
and the cold hond of deeth
upon my heon.
But now I know that I WllS wrong
for the stillness, the sickness,
and the sorrow
are once more with me.

130-132 N. Del a wa re Avenue
PHILADELPHIA 6

And liS the wintery sun rises mejestically
O 'er the calm and peaceful eorth
I bow my head
before my Mother's greve,
And pray.

II

.

The Ghost of Moon Mountain
ROY MOYER
J'm just sct!ing on the porch one morning
chucking me some stones at a tree SlIunp and
thinking about going fishin g, when all of 11 sudden
lhi .~ here big: 01' booming-like noise comes over
the hill from the direction of the mOllntains. Pretty

soon Pa and Jcd- he's my older brothcr-

they

come running on Ollt of dlC cabin wnlliing 10
know what's going on. and when [ thell them I
SLIfe don't know. Pa says. "Well

by hefH'cn , boy!

Don', JU St sCt there like a toad s unning hisself on
II rock.
Co find outl" Pa's like that. y'know.
Why. if the whole cabin evcr c<luglll fire with
him inside. I don't gu ess he'd do nothing but
sct there stomping and hollering like crazy for
somebody 10 come put il out.

I can't learn you nothing a-tall. Ain't nobody
can say it's nOlle of my doing if ... "
And he stops talking just like that. and sets
his whinling down real s low. and this funny.
hard kind of look comes into his eye. Then,
finally. he says-swring straight at Jed all the
time. mind you, "Well now." he says, "yoll
wouldn't be holding nothing back on your ai'
pn. would YOll?" He leans forward real slow as
he snys that. lind before I know what's hnppening.
he Ilmkes a sLldden, quick jab at Jed and comes
tip holdinp: th is here p;old pocket watch. Well,
you should sec Jed's face; he looks JUSt like a
fe ller what'd got a knife stuck in his gut and is
trying 10 make out like he don't notice nothin~.
And all the time Pn's jllst chuckling in his beard.
holding the walch up in the air watching it catch
the sunlight. Jed starts in rig-ht away, of course.
saying how SOITY he is about forgetting about the
wllIch and how he was going to give it to Pa all
along and everything. but Pa just shuts h im up
with a flood backhand wallop that snaps Jed's
head back and busts his lip open.

Well. anyway. I don't fccl a whole lot like
going nowheres just 'hen. but afler Ihinkinp; on
it some. I sian in 10 getting right curious about
the whole thing myself. espccinl1y when I recollcct
as how the last time I heered Jl rucktl'" like that
\Va ... when Lillie Jack Mnson and Willie Smithers
had 1hAt hig nght over at the Pine Tree gen'ral
store. Besides, I sure ain't up to having Pa riled
at me that morning-nor filly other for thM
mailer; so when Jed says he' ll come with me. I
gel lip and we stan off in the direction all the
noise come from. with Pa yelling after liS not to
be so godawful slow about it.
By the lime me and Jed gCt back. the sun is
lookinp; like pretty well past nOOI1. and there's
Pa setting on the porch just as cool as you please
whittling hisself a stick and taking a pull every
now and tiwn from th e jua; at his feet. Well. we
gO up and nop down in the shade near Pa with
Jed cussing I.l blue streak at the heat. and afler
we don't say nothing fo r a bit. Pa fina lly ups and
as ks us what all the ruckus was ahout.
"Somc outside feller gOt hisself all tangled lip
in the brush at the foot of Moon Moulltain." says
Jed
"Well now," sflys Pa. " I reckon that's about the
most pecu liar thing I ever heerd tell of. A feller'eI
ho\'c to be prell}' big to kick up all th 'll there fuss
just by fa ll ing into some 01' brush patch."
"What Jed means. Pa," I says before }('(I can
pick up the bait, "i~ that this here feller was in
a co r. and the both of them most likely fe ll ofT
of the mountai n road somehow, because the car
was all smashed up and this feller had went and
~ot h issel f th rowed right on out of the car and
k;J led."
111en Pa says he don' t guess we'd though t to
look to this fel ler's shoes nor nothing. and when
Jed a llows as how we didn't, Pa say~ real disgusted-like. "Well. I just don't know w ha1 YOll
boys is going to do when I'm dead and gone. Lord
knows J t ry to take care of you, but 'pears like

Now, YOli know Pa ain't one fo r beating around
the bu~h: there's no telling wh at he might'\'e
done if'n he'd been mHd. blll as it is, he just
looks at me real tholl !;!;hful-Iike and says. " Boy.
understand. I ain't asking yOll nothing, but if'n
vou figure there's something yOll ou~hua say about
Ihis here. YOll best f!:el it a lit now while 1 sti ll
feel like listening." Well SiL I'm rcady to tell Pa
the whole thing right then and there. but J sec
led looking at me out of the cor ner of his eye, and
I figure maybe I'd beSt keep Ollt of it. Anyways. J
know as long as them two is at each other's
throats. they won\ be botherin~ me none. So
when T don't say nothin,!! afler while. Pa gets up
and goc~ back inside. and T go back to bouncing
<;tonc<; off the trce stump again.
Even at supper that night it's pretty plain that
Pa's still smoking some from what Jed's tried to
pull ofT on him. Jed hisself ain't looking 100
happy aboul !he whole Ih ing. and neither or
them's spoke nary a word to the other all thal
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noon. None of t h i~ is new to me. of course. 8mh
Jed fin d Pn'~ s,:OI ~ood ~i1(~ strt'oh of pighcadcd-

•

"l";;Oj throu~ h
10:0 by when
~omcl h ing or

them, find I nin', hardly ~n a day
them !WI) don't lock horns over

olher, especiAlly ~jnt'(· Mn dk>d. BUI
it looks like thie; un's going to build up to II rcal
Sntll'dny night blowout before them 1"\\'0'<; finished.
Wdl. j <.'<I's done eating before me and Pa. and
he gct.~ up and pich hi" <:<JuirTcl gun out'" the
corner and 'ilan~ for the door. When Po Ac;ks
whCrcllboul~ hc'o; going, Jed ~ays. real ~horl-Iikc.
" l lu nTing c;quirrcl. "
' 'Tha t w," say'i Pa kind of casunl. as if he
don', ('arc [Hil i!. "What you going 10 usc for
en "ridges?" I g u cs~ he fi gu res J('(\ ic; rcally going
ou l by hi sself to sulk, and he wanls \0 give h im
II litde c;olTIelhing ('x lro 10 cal Olll his insides about.
"Never you mind 'hoUI Ihal," Jed throw ~ back.
"~ I ~ot :;Ome all ri ~ lll." Now, the way Pn'~ feeling
jmt then , that 'll kind of sticks fit h im some, es1X.'d olly 'came ~o fllr as he know~ there ain't been
no cII'tridge<, in spitting di slAnce for TWO. Ihree
weeks.
" Iloy!" Pfl ca lJ ~ OU I so sharp that it cnlches Jed
rit;ht !It til(.' door and h o ld ~ him there! tight. "Now
you liste n to me. Y'know. hdcet in one day is
cnou~h 10 mnke a mon toke to h i~ fists. If'n you
lIin'l lyi ng 10 me. you jusl bes, lell me righl ofT
where a boy like you is ~oing- to gel ca'tridgcs in
Ihe flrsl place, and in the second phce how come
he don'l c\en tell hi ~ own I>n about it. Why. boy.
thaI jml O;O llnd ~ like pure spile 10 me." You can
lell Pn's gellin g riled some. 100. 'cause his beard's
\\'orkin~ up :lTld do wn a nd the corners of his
mouth is stnrling to twilch like hc's trying 10
smilc but ca n't quite make it.
So I fi~lm' right there that Jed's went 100 far:
but Jed, he has il figured some other way I guess.
'ca use withoul no trouble a-toll he tells Pa Ihe
whole story : how at the crash he found this here
~et of store \(.'('Ih whal 'd been knocked alit of the
fel ler's moulh, and how he kept them 'cause
some of them wos gold, and he figured anyth ing
a- Ia ll lhlll wns gold mi"dH be kind of a nice thing
10 ho\'e. rl11cn he tcll ~ how we mel Jeremy Stua rt
on Ihe Wlly home, and how he Traded the teeth 10
him for some ea'tridges.
When Jed comes 10 that part about the t('Clh, I
tell you, Po turns ri,l!;ht pa le, pretty ncar as pale
os he WIl S Ihe ni~hl Ma died. and he kepI sayingas how he hccrd her screaming outside, only it
wasn't but the wind. H e didn 't ~ 1t'Cp nary a wink
all that night, hut kept watching at the window
wil h his ~hol gun . Well. when l ed sees how pale
Po 's ~o. he ~Iarl s in 10 lookin ~ righl pleased with
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" lL-d." Pn finally says real quiet and kind of
shaky- like. "if'n YOll know what's good for you,
you're going 10 lake them ca-tridgcs back 10
Jere my Slllan right now and gCI them things
back and toke them to where they belong. Lo rd y,
boy, you ough t've knowed beller than to do
somet hing like thaI!"
W el l. si r, Jed 's spi tc gets Ihe best of him then,
a nd 11(.' s pfe ll y ncar grinning oll trigh t. H e knows
(Cont inued 011 page 16)
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me if they could, but they know I cou ld handlc
them nil. Oh. wait Joe; don't get to doubting
your strengt h. See, I can handlc any rational
bt'ing. mcnwlly. Why ' could clamp a block on
you r brain ~o you'd never even rcmcmber thi s.
But I won't ha \'(' 10. No one would belicvc you,
and it won't mailer anyway aftcr tomorrow. Now
don't look ~o desperatc. Oh sure, we'll kill YOll all
off. but would Ihat be so bad? Look at the O1e~s
you '\'c made of things. B~ides, you knew Ihis WB<;
coming. You 'vc talked about it for years-ilwasion
from Mars."
I-Ie laughed a~ain, and Joe felt the bottom drop
OUI of his s tomac h.
"Joe Gordon. put that filthy thing down and
hclp mc carry these groccries. ,.
Joe looked up hclples~l y at his wifc. then placed
th~ Martian in his tank, and turned away.
Aren't YOIl cvcn going 10 say goodby, joe?" thc
MartiHIl ca lled. "Well. never mind," hc added
cheerfully. 'TI[ see YOll tomOiTow-D·day you
know."
In a dnzc Joe stumbled aftcr his wifc. or cour<;C
the Martian had been right. No one would hclieve
him. And tomorrow-Joe shuddcred.
Onc thing in particu lar \Vns burning through
his mind- t he answer to his question , "Why
lobsters?"
"Why not?" the Martian replied frankly.
\-Vhy not. of course. why not ? \Vhat had Earth
expected-Wcllsia n mOllsters, fanfare. Aying sau·
cr-rs? \Vhat beller way to st udy Earth than from
the safety of fI supermarket lobstc r tflnk? What
bcttcr wfly to observc thc stupidity of their ridicu ·
IOllsl), cflsy prcy? And tolllorrow-what di fference
did it mnke? Man h:ld made a mess of Ihings.
But if on ly Ihey had known; if only they could
Iry again.
Joe bowcd his head in resignation.
"So lonA", Kate," he started. ' 'I've gOt a long linc
of bars to hit before morning."
But Kate wasn't listening. Shc was looking
backward in fascinated horror.

OF MEN AND LOBSTERS
The MtlTlian moncc!. (A difficuh feal for a
lobster. but one which, when Ilt:compli shcd. ndd~

inftnitcly more cmpha~is 10 the g(,<;ll1r('.) ;'Spcnk
your llinguHgel YOII Eanh Pl'Op!C ha ve no 1al1·
gunge. just II nallseous jumble of ugly. irrilllting:

sounds. You're not only d('p(~ndcnt 011 your primi ·
live nx:ai chords. you must also usc gestures to be
understood. 11 sure beals me how you ('\'cr gct
llny thing done. You don't e\'en have a standa rd
system. And those of you who seelll to spcnk dlC
S(ltllC languflJ.,:c !Irc different. too. Why ('\'en I find
myself lIsing your slan g, now and then:'
H e wen\ Oil. "Pure thought is the on ly true
communication. I send mine 10 you through these
fIerials. and it <;C<"IllS as if I'm t:Ilking:'
"Anlcnn:lC " Joe suggested.
"'111<1('5 the natural species," replied the lobster.
" Bul yOIl sec. ftS [ sfl id before, I' m a Martian. " H e
continued ... [ \I~e the word fteri:1I ,1<; the nearest
meaning in your vocabulary. ACHlaliy. it's much
more. I t contro[<; my evcry mQ\'c, and is so scnsi·
tive that flny prolonged handling or pressure. slleh
fI<; you gavc it. could damage it heyond repair."
"But of COllrse YOll wouldn 't be intcrcsted in
my flnatomy, Hight now you'rc wondering why
I'm here. Wel l. I'I [ seid e your doubts now. It's
an invasion. and I'm n SCOLIt. Yep. just like ali
thc stories. I mnkc my report tomorrow, and."
he added playfully, "if I don't show up, it's nil off."
111e sudden ho pe set Joe aflame.
"Thc aerials." hc thought, "his wCAkness. If

only 1-"
Slowly Joe crushed his IlngCl"s together. T hen
his flllgers stopped. H c hadn't meant lor them
to stop. yet they hnd.
111e air WII~ lilled with the laughtcr of onc
little Manion.
'That's bellcr, JOC'. I likc nction. I'm surprised
yOIl didn't try sooner. Why, , WIi S told that you'd
try to kill Ill' on sigh I. Ellrth ercatures don ' t [ike
thin~s Ihut are di ffe rcnt. T hese other lobsters in
the tank, they sense a differencc, too. Thcy'd kill
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~tren~th-lin1(>. t\ pillient mc(.', 'illch .1<\ our OW11.
can afTon! tn \\ ait, for Earth will nl'\'cr su~~t or
hclie\'l' until it i~ TOO late. \leall\\hill'. I respl'(t
rully ~ubmit Ih lll we follow the .. tory wril(.'r\
mgge~tion and po~tpone lbe in\'a~inn, At ICII"
lImil \\'l' han' di~u\erl'd a lx!lIer \\;I~ tu plulll our
(l"QutS. lind clin ob<.er\"c more do""l,. It appcilf'
thut therc i'i a ~re;l t deal \\hith W(' do 110t kno\\
aboUT "1(>5e hUI1l11m. Lei u~ tl1('n cmploy !l term
which i .. ,trictly Earth·lik", ,l1\d alien 10 our
thought pff)cl"'i~e'i. Let u" postpone thc in\"3siontemporarily.

"Joe," ~he cril.-d, "'look al thl' terrible thin}!;
you've dOlle."
lie IO(Jh-d back . Some children. their natural
fear o\'crcome by his example. \\ere cu riously pick·
ing up th(" l(Jb~ l ers fo r elmer examinlltion. Children- irrationa l, c ruel. 'iO prone to l1Iinti c:kin~
ndults , One little urchin, n brolld grin on her
childi~h .. unny face, WA" hu ~i ly twisting thc antennae olT the head o r Ihe I Ar~l..,t lolxtcr. Joe
could almost heRr Ihc Martinn '~ scrcam of pain.
lie: looked III the child. " I cnn control any nllio nal being, mentally." [ I must hll\'c hccn frustrating, tbe nl!cmpl 10 control Ihat mind.

He'i~trull y.

Children- what could be 1110re irraliona l? The
<Ollvial"!) of til(' warld- \\ hat L'Oldd be more fittin!(?
The best laid plan .. of men lind lobsters-
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T hey \\alked to~ethcr beneath the Sllmc night
..ky. but it wa~ different. The timel('5s aura was
gonc, and it WIIS fitting.
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" Le I's go home, Kate. I'\'e got II lot of lire
wnll l to start living. And Kate. I don't know how
long it's been since I told you thi ~, bUI in case
you've rorgotten it like 1 had. 1 lo\'e yo u."

!

T he next morning the sea food manager. much
to h is coll stertlnlion, found a dead lobster in the
tan k. It had been lOrn to pieces by the other
lobsters whi le appa rently helpless. fo r it appeared
thai somcho\\' il hud lost its Antennae. Lobsters
aren'T so rar removed rrom humllns in ha ling
nnYl hing di (fcrctll.
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" I guess we'll have
ut least temporarity."
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" Precisi o n Pro portioned Mea ts"
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GrccTings:
This text has been relayed \'erbati m, cxactly as
it was found in a leading Ea rth publica tion. While
pu blished as nctio n, the simile is too strikingly ac·
cu m te to be accidcllllll. I hAve no do ubt th at it
explains, fu il y, the disa ppearance of Scout 17.
Furthermore, I fec I th a t it is to our udva ntage to
deluy matters for a while. II is o bvious tha t we
eUnl101 now continue with the present pl a n.
Ho wever. this story's very form provcs our mai n
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It is interc<;ting to note the curious fact that,
wh ile making out his report. the manager could
fin d no actua l loss 011 the books, even though he
knew he had a dead lobster. It seemed almost as
if he'd hlld o ne too many. in the fim place. But
Ihe mind plays funny tricks somctimcs.
Al a ny rn te, il isn't tOO fllr fetc hed TO imagine,
somewhere, n Martian T ask Force Leader. faced
wit h the unexpilli ned loss of his SCOU I. addressing
the army:
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THE GHOST OF MOON MOUNTAIN
Pa 's

some might y peculiar notions about dead
fo lk and suc h. un d he sees he's gOI Pa righl
where he wants him. "Shucks. Pa ," he says with
gOI

that sweetish sou nd in his voice that Pa used on
him sometimes, "YOll was sure quick e nough ta ying
holt 10 that nice shiny watch you been showing
off all day. wasn't you? Now, I just ca n' t sec
"
where you gel o fT 'gruding me 11 little 01'.
"That nin', the p'illl," Pa Cuts in. "They's

LIN AND EL'S

For that late evening snack. , ,
GR EAT BIG ZEPS AND STEAK S

some difference betwixt II dead man's walch and
a dead man's leeth. Why, 11 re llcr's teeth is just
like part of him, even ir'n they is store bough!.
Don', you be giving me back none of your sass
now. I'm your pa , and I understand these things
a sight better'n you."
I come ncar busti ng o ut la ughing with Pa goi ng
th At way about the teeth and a ll; but r get
serious again right quick when, all at ancel, he
jumps up fro lll the table And hollers o ut just like
his 01' seH, " Now YOll get the devil out of here,
boys, and do like I'm telling you before I knock
you r own teet h out'n that damn silly grin of
you r'n l"
Well, Jed knows when Pa means business all
right J g uess, lind he just drops his gu n and light s
Out so fa st he like to got his legs a ll ta ng led up
going thro ugh the door. And I tell you, I'm
keeping one eye o n that t here door my own self.
'cause 1 fi g ure ma ybe Pa 's going to light into me
next; o ncet he gets going he a in't easy to stop.
BUI a ll he d ocs is sta nd the re a minute with h is
beard working like crazy, then h e gets down his
shotgun, which he's ke pt loaded ever since Ma
died , and sets down and put s his fec t up o n the
tablc and starts in to wa ili ng for Jed to get back.
N ow, it's a good long walk over to Stua n s then
to Moon Mou lltain and back to here again. and
by some time after thc lamp is lit, there st ill a in't
no sign of Jed. Pa. h e's acting just like I ai n 't
even there, and to tell the trut h I' m just as glad
to leave it at th at. I ai n ' t hard ly ever seen him
likc that beforc. Every litt le night noise that
comes from o utside, he givcs a jump. li ke so's yOli
ca n almost see his ca rs perk up. Then, after h e
listcns some and fig ures thcre ain't not hing un nalurAl goin g on, he settles down again. And
even though h e said what hc did to Jed about
the Wll lCh , c\!cry lillie bi l h e kind of puts his
hand d o wn and fu mbles aro und with that a i'
011
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thing, like hc's trying 10 <;(,! hi .. mind straight
on something. Finally , 11(' takl~ the .... all,; h OUI alI~ctl\('r and pushes it out rill lhl' table in front

r .............·...........·..·.....·.. ..........·.....

of him.
It gO<.'~ on like that for sonl(' time with Pa

;t

~()[d

~nil1)1;

there real quiet .

lind then like

II

~i\'ing a

;

~

lillIe <,tal1 no\\

~

skitti sh rnhbil. St.>ems like I

must'vc dozed off after while,

'CRlISe

1!

the next thing

I know Pa's shak ing me nWllkc n il excited-like

a nd saying something anout something being outside in the dark. I try 10 tell him it's most likely
just 'lOme 01' porky or maybe J<.'<i coming back. but
he don't pay me no mind. li t- j ll'i! keeps talking
rea l fast lind kind of hoarse-li ke so's I can hardly
tell what he's saying, and his face is all pale
again. and his eyes is big nnd shiny in the la mplight.
"Come on, boy." he keeps saying. "Come on.
geL up now. T hey's sOl1\cthin~ I don', like outside
in that brush. and you and I1\C is ~oing to find
OUI what it is. Come on now, gel n move on."
li e drags I1\C up and pu~ hes me al the door with
one hand whilc he holds hi s ,hotgun with the
ol her, and all Ihe time he keep' lalking on like
Ihat. I !,'l'ab me up the lump liS I go by, and WhCH
PII pu~ h e~ me on th rough thc door. I <;IOp and ho ld
Ihe lighl up high !>D'S \\'(' can S('C . Aboul Ihirty
1001 away, hanging Ihere all hy it~ell in the air
under a tree whe re it C(lI1 catch Ihe lighl rea l
good, i<; a hu man skull with the biggest. meanest
grin I ever seen.
W ell sir, Pa SpolS it before l11 e, tlnd he lets out
a holler thAt like 10 bri ng the whole sky down on
us. Theil he ftres 01T both harre ls of his shotgun
in the gen'ra l d irection of the sku ll and takes o IT
toward the river like he's gOt religion. Hight then
I ai n't up to doing much figuring: I lear OUI right
on after Pa JUSt as fast. I would\e out run him,
100. 'eept his legs is some longer'n mine. After a
hit, the bot h of us get pretty well wore a lit. so wc
Iny down in the brush s\\'eatin~ nlld panting and
decide to wait right there ir1 the woods till morning. W asn't nei ther 01 us fixin~ to uU1gle with no
dead fo lk.
Co me sun up, the both of us is fee li ng some
belter, a nd alter a whi le Pa allows as how maybe
wc should go hack and sec what's wha\. I tell him
I guess maybe we shou ld too; only thing is, we
don \ ha\'c no more shot left, so it ain't till a
couple houf"i latcr th ai we leave Ihe woods.
The fi rst thing we do when \\e get back is 10
snCllk up rell l ca refu l-like to the place we seen the
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!

The Collegeville National Bank
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NORRI STOWN j J ENKINTOWN
AND POTTSTOWN
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C omplete Custom· Designed Kitchens
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TH E GHOST OF MOON MOUNTAIN

I

~ku ll the night before. WelL there's the skull all
ri~ht. laying: right there under the tfCC and n OI
looking near so scary in the dayligh t. It 's all
pitted and cracked up where Pa 's shot hi t it and
slill tied 'round with the vine th at it hung from
the tree by. Bu t there's someth ing else laying
under that tree, too; it's Jed, all stretched out and
with
eycs big and '>wring a nd his mouth wide
open like he's Il'ying real hard to tell us something Hn d CRIl" make it come out. H is shou lder
and neck is a ll ch ewed up like he look most of the
bin'>! from Pa 's gun.

'*

Seems like Pu don 't know what to make of it

first . and he don't say nothing,
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slares. Then

he drops his jaw and sets down hard right where
he's standing.

Dress -

"Now if Ihal don 't beat nil!" is all he finall y
says, real qui et, just like that : " Now :f that don't
bcat aliI "

Tu.edos -

Cuta ways and Shoes

FOR HIRE

Summer Formal Outfits a Specia lty

" Yes "i r," I snys just as quiet. "it sure docs."
On ly right then I ain ' t thinkin g of exactly what
Pa is. I'm looking at the pair of busted. si lverrimmed eyegla 'iscs tha t Jed 's hand is wrapped
aroll nd a nd thinking how much they look like
thcm that I scen layi ng nca r the dead felle r we
found yesterd ay.

Costumes Hired

IRWIN STERN

108 W. State St.

MEDIA, PA.

I
!

LO 6·0310

CAPPS

BIG PIXEY
EAT SOME HERE
TAKE SOME HOME
North Wales
OX 9-4739

Colleg eville
H U 9· 3986
"Where else can I kee p it?"

KEYSER and MILLER FORD

GATEWAY DINER
Route 422 -

FINE FOOD

I

Authorized Sales and Service

24-Hour Service

424 Maln Street

HOME COOKING

H U 9·9662

18

Tra ppe, Pa.

.-------------·---7
Two Ice Creams of Quality ...

Foremost Ice Cream
AND

MILLER & MOHLER

Dolly Madison Ice Cream
Manufactured

by

MUSIC MACHINES
POTTSTOWN

FOREMOST DAIRIES, INC.
2nd and Manatawny Streets
PO TTSTOW N, PA.

1_ _ __

BEAHM & CO., Inc.
The
Chancellor Press, Inc.

A NTHRACITE COAL
BITUM INO US

Publication Printing

•

*
Campbell Building

BALA-CYNWYD, PA.

DirectaMail Advertising

*

II bO DeK alb Sheet, Bridge port, Pa.

Telephone

BR 2-88b l
Philadelphia -

W Elsh ValJey 4-9 ] 00

WINSTON
TASTES GOOD!

LIKE A

CIGARETTE
S~OULD!

•

. ..-

WINSTON

is the big brand on this
range, ma'am _ for filter and for flavor!
Once folks discover Winston, they j ust can't keep the news
under theil' Stetsons! They go for the flavor because it's so
clean and fl'esh - from a bright, clear blend of su perb t obaccos. Th ey like Win ston 's exclusive pure-white fi lter, with
th e smart cOl'k -smooth tip. And , they like to share a good
thin g when they find it! Y ou try 'em. Then you'll know why
Wins ton is now way out ahead of the other filte r cigarettes.
R. J. RE1NOLDS tOUteo CO . • WIMSfOH,UL( .. . N . C.

Now available
in crush-proof box, to~!

Smoke WINSTON America's best-selling, best-tasting filter cigarette!

